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122 Overlander Avenue, Chatsworth, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Area: 1 m2 Type: Acreage

Chantelle Groben

0421192064

Ben Job

0421862539

https://realsearch.com.au/122-overlander-avenue-chatsworth-qld-4570
https://realsearch.com.au/chantelle-groben-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-platinum-agents-gympie-the-cooloola-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-job-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-platinum-agents-gympie-the-cooloola-coast


For Sale

No need to compromise as this newly built luxury residence comes with all the space and style you deserve. There are

lovely outlooks from every window and plenty of space to relax and unwind.With generous living and dining spaces, and a

separate family wing, it's an ideal solution for a growing family seeking space and privacy. Entertain in style and enjoy your

alfresco area while overlooking the pool and your very own lake! Home Features:- Newly built home measuring at almost

440m2 under roof with neutral colour palette and executive finishes throughout, such as ducted air-conditioning and

vinyl plank flooring.- Open plan living, kitchen and dining areas have great flow and lead out through the oversized doors

to the alfresco entertainment area with views over the pool.- Kitchen features a large five burner gas and electric oven,

stone benchtops, huge butler's pantry with ample cupboard space incorporating sink, fridge and dishwasher.- Connecting

the main lounge with the family wing is a large two-way in-built fireplace perfect for those chilly winter nights.- Huge

master bedroom with walk-in robe, ensuite, ceiling fan and private access to the outdoor terrace.- Ensuite bathroom

overlooking the countryside complete with luxurious stand-alone bath, large double shower, double vanity, and separate

toilet.- Three additional generous ensuite bedrooms all with built-in robes, ceiling fans and previsions for a fifth bedroom.-

Guest bathroom featuring shower vanity and toilet- Additional hidden storage room with security system.- There is a 3

car garage with remote entry and internal access to the house.- 10kw solar with 2 x 5 kw inverters.- 15,000-gallons of

fresh rainwater storage.122 Overlander Avenue is a home that needs to be seen to be appreciated and with every detail

taken into consideration, you will love what you find here. Opportunities like this don't present themselves often so

contact Chantelle Groben for viewing arrangements today.


